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lit. MNRY COOPgR PRETORIA 5. 9. 5g 

,,/ Mr: aid Denys Reitz and Hoffie were absolute opposites. Reitz had 
/' no reo ect for an office as such whereas to H. it was almos t sacI'eci. He 
./ and H. shared a des};: in the House. Hei tz would crumple up his question 
-' paper and thruw it into the waste paper basket, and forget all about it. 
/,VYhen asked a question he would search for the paper and H. would retrieve 
·it from the w.p.b., smooth it out and put it in front of Reitz. H. once 

-;:;- remarked dryly, itA nan lil;:e Reitz always has a man like Hof'meyr at hand. 
.,/to do these thtngs for him". 

H. said a1)ou t Epic Walker' 8 biography of W. P. Schreiner, II A dull book 
about a dull man." ~en this was rep eated t~ Reitz, R. said it was the 
best description he ha d ever heard of IIOnze .Jan 11. 

Dr. Malan once attaclted H. about uniliugual appointments. H. found out 
'. had himself b een guilty of such appointments in the past and turned: the 
tables on I~l. .• never attacked him again. I},'his was just after 1933. 

In 1939 1,y'hen H. vms given the Treasury portfolio~ he got hold of Holloway 
on the way back from Capetovm as soon as he cDuld and had him closet.~_d. 
in the comoartment vii th him practiually all the way to Pretoria, so that 
he could fearn aSlimch as he could about this department. 

On one occasion there was a formal lunch party at the :vlonastery. H. was 
always given the job of making the grade on these occasions. He said to 
Archbishop Spellman that he held tl grudge against him because they were 
not allowed to canvas the nuns in an election. S. replied, "l'he nuns 
wqu.l,d not be able to ex~rcise .. an unbiased vote if they saw H. " 
Ci';~i'I:~ ~1 ~.k.1J ~ tl itl'f~) 
At the end of each Parliamentary session H. would make a round of all de
partments, type lists of measures to be dropped and those still to be 
dealt with, and leave them on the PM's table. He would also collect all 
estimates from the various departments and attend to every part of the 
political rnachineI'Y. Anyone interviewing H. had to be on his toes and 
know all the answers. ~. fiv.s. &:.t,..c~ ,..~<ijn.,-. 
- --~.:::--

After the 1948 elections when there was general hostility to H. in UP 
H. put up an excellent defence, well reasoned and calm &nd level-headed. 
He entirely swung the hostile group round by his arguments and eloquence. 

H. always referred to all employees, even the shu,11blest office boy, as Mr. 

General Snmts placed enormous confidence in H. H. had ~rafted very very 
important documents. S. always got Hts slant on things. His one criti
cism of H. was H's academic approach. 

Mr. C. thought Mrs. H typical of ceI'tain old Cape families who thought 
they lNere the last word in knowledge, wisdom and information. 
C. thought H. should have gone to San Francisco Conference instead of S. 


